[Quality monitoring of colon surgeons' volume of operations].
The number of operations performed by a surgeon is a predictor of the outcome of colon/rectum resection. Therefore it is relevant to monitor the surgeons' volume of work and the number of patients' complications in order to secure both an adequate number and high quality. Using data from the Danish National Patient Registry and Danish Colon Cancer Group's database, we located hospital departments that had performed colon/rectum surgery in 2003 and asked them whether they monitored surgeons' volume of work and the number of patients' complications and whether they considered those data relevant to the patients or their GPs. Thirty-nine departments had performed colon/rectum resection; 27 of them responded. Eight departments (36%) had defined a standard for the number of operations per surgeon, while only four used the data to determine the surgeons' volume of work. 68% found data concerning the department's volume of operations relevant to both GPs and patients, while 23% thought that those data were not relevant to GPs or patients. 64% found the data concerning surgeons' volume to be irrelevant to both GPs and patients. None of the departments had informed the GPs or the patients about their results. It is remarkable that very few hospital departments actually collect and use data to secure adequate volume and quality. It is necessary to increase the focus on surgeons' volume of operations in order to secure high quality.